
ANNUAL REPORT
OF FIRE CHIEF

{Total Losses During Year in
Petersburg Amount to

NEW PYTHIAN CASTLE HALL

Inu restiug L erciuonies of Dedi¬
cation.Alleged Swindler

Identified.

1i Irues-I 'ispatcii Bureau.
6 Loillugb: ook street

(Telephone USS>,
Ptttrsbtirg. Va.. January 1.

The annual report of Chief Farley,
of the Sire Department. ;u»t Issued,
gives some Interoetlng information
»hi»~Il1)iL tht tire record of the pas'-
yeer.
There were 117 alarms of fire dur-

Igg the >ra:. Twenty-fire fires were

extln«-.i:s' ed 1 >" tfie use of {>¦»* gallons
of ohemical fluid, w:th but small loss.

The Joa*es during the year by tire
were: or re«: estate. t!12.4'iG, on stocks
end contents of buildings. %\Tl,t.i'j.a
tot«' of iscSe,:?*.
The insurance on this property was.

oa real e.M«t- $324.785; on stocks and
content«-. $.'07.1*:.a total tt |4.t,«l«
The trains of buildings was $3.. .' -

¦value of contents. $218,(72.a total oi

tdt».m
i oatratloi ot Managers.

K. K. Mayer, of this city, district
manager Woodmen of th« World, has
accept-d .i S] :m1 invitation to attenU
a convention of State managers ana

prominent organisers of the order
to convene in Omaha. Neb., next Thurs¬
day, to be In tension several days. Mr.

Maye» will go to Norfolk to-morrow
to jofn S. B. Latham, of that city.
State iin.naKer for Virginia. They win
be joined at Connellsvtlle, W, Vu., by
Alexander l\ir.-inan. State manager for!
that State, and the party from the
two Vlrpitilans will tie completed, lie-I
fore returning bom.: th>- patty will
visit a number of points In tne est.

TiireetM Pest l'opiilar.
The parc< is post business at tlie post-'

fdlcc la h< "ining more and muf popiv
lar. and phi>« s an increase eat h day.
fVtekagea l av.: been sent to and receU"-
ed from all sections of the couutr>,
and th. system Is becoming an im¬
portant branch of the business of thu(
office.

Alleged «"Indlrr Identified.
w. M Barton, the stranger who re¬

cently swindled tlie Stratford fI. >t l In
this city ..ut ..f fsa by means of false
representations, a fake telegram and t1
fraudulent draft on tin Southern Ot-
ton oil Company. <>f Charleeton. s <¦..:
has been fully identlfled in Brooklyn,
N. y.. where he i- under arrc«t. The
identification v,nr made by Vttrgil si
Cloud, maaauer of tlie hotel. Who r;(j.!i-
ed the draft far him. Deteotlve Heelaa
is now in Sew Y.-rk with resjatsltlda
papers, and will return «Xh th< prls-
ener next Thursdsy. Barton is wantea
by the Charleston authorities (or
swindling operutions there.

New PythtBS l «Nile Hall.
. The ceremonies Incident to the dedi¬
cation last night .: the new castle
hall of Kurcka Lodge, Knights of Py-
thias. were of very interesting charac¬
ter, and attracted a large ^atheriua ,.1
Knights and their ladiea and guests.
Maro prominent Pythian* from other
points. Including several of the grand
lodge officers, were present Lob« rt
ti. Bass acted as master of ceremonies
and a handsome address of welcome
was delivered bv I: H. Mann Among
the principal sp.ak-rs of the cleaning
were Grand Chancellor H a. Ruffln;
Charles o. 8aville. past grand chan¬
cellor, .i W. Starke. J. T. Bailey, of
lUchmoud. and others. .\n Interesting
Incident, not ..-i t... ; rogram, was the
prest neat ion ,.f Jewels to Van it. War¬
ner, w. L. Raalsa an.i K II. Wright, ...

token ¦.: appreciation of their valued
servi.-e.s to Pythianlsm. The presenta¬
tions wer.- made by .1. w. Starke,
Richmond.

transfer of Pgspilt7.
Amont the feeds >.f transfer of real

estate re.ord*d this wn~k, were the
Mlowing:
City of Petersburg) to t;.e Teung

Jfens ChrtsrjhaAssociation, the u ~i.
school building end lot on Union Street
114.Md
Arthur If. Ros- nfeld el als f.. Vtn-

cent IJusso. lot on Swrnnf Street:
13.7.-.".
There «fr.- a number .if ether ^n

swysaces of light ralnes
tieeer.-;! \f«. Note».

The Boy Scouts <>f PeteiSbuig :irv
cleartts* ground, eutl ii nb< r and
building a log cal !n on tiie farm of
P. II. Drea -. ..< .,: .;.>.
are about forty Boy Sco,i{S In Peters-
burg
In the Puttee ro-jrr thta rnirnins

Tom s> .: rolorril rsfed sew*
days ago j \

also color-<1 w.i. discharged on the
ground of eelf-def^nsi Art her's wound
was severe, hut Us Infliction was held
to l»- Jur- '

A rum-- reached tl rtty n tra-
ing that a -..<.....
was d Prj, o<or<
yesterday b; under si
barn blown down wind Th.
mite- r mid not I -. rifbd. and Is hc-H
lieved to have been confoundVd witbl
'the k:!l nc -f f >hn farter this eltyl
yesterdat struck by the t m-B

TWO TALENTED ROANOKE VIOLINISTS

MISS WtXAXCWM BKUPH»,
of ltviiukr.

MISS BASH S. M1DDAUII.
of Koaaoke.

.Unune the talented and popular
rnaeabecs of the* Tktanday Morning Mu¬
sh: i-'lub, of ReeUkOke, is Miss Hazel
ohcuatn'oih Mi.t-iegr. :.. > oung girl
who has established a reputation as
.'<. violinist, not only In her homo city,
but in various towns throughout the
State where she has playeU.
She is a dnusrhter of L>;t.\ id B> Mid-

"Jagh. a Norfolk and Wi stern ot-
flcial. and she is named from

the , town of her bli;lh, Shenan-
doah. She w;>s graduated from St.
Andrew's Bcbsol, Kounoke, and was a

student at Holl ins and the Conserva¬
tory of Music Cincinnati.
Last Spring Miss Middann Substi¬

tut'd as violin teacher at Stonewall

.Jackson Institute, and elected to,

[Un position for tlie present session,

I but "ieclined, preferring Ute, musical

( atmosphere of ILoanoke, where she fre¬

quently appears in concerts, besides
giving recitals In various towns.

I Miss MiihiagU is a member of the
Schubert Quintet, of which Mrs. Det¬
ter Meadows is director and accom¬

panist, the three remaining members
being man. She is a decided brunette,
tall and graceful with her bow, and

popular wherever she is known. Hie

has the artistic temperament, as evi¬

denced by her mastery of this most
difficult instrument.
Another talented member ot tne

Thursday Morning Music Club Is Hiss]

r-'rances Brophy. who has n fine lyric
soprano Voice itnil. like .Miss Midd.tgh.
is an artist with Mm bow.
She studied under .lohn C. Arnold

st Dc Sales Heights, rurkcrsburg, W.

Vx. an i graduated from the Immacu¬
lata Seminary, Washington, la June,
afterwards studying voice and violin at

the Conservatory of I 'Itt s burg h.
Miss Brophy belongs to a musical

family. Her mother. Mrs l'.ropli-, was

a pupil of William^ Ha*on. in New
York, and lias been a successful Piano
teacher in Ronnoke and organist of
>t. Andrew's Catholic Church for a

number of years. Her sister. .Miss
Eieanor Brophy. is a talented pianist.

J. W. H.

hers of the skylight blown from his
StOI \
James Green, a negro tramp from

South Carolina, was sent t<> the Clr-
> nit Court <-f Dtnwidilii- by Justice
Watklns, of thai county, for attempted
felony. lie attempted t.> force an en¬
trance into th<- residence of Mr. Tack-

.. r, manager of th.- Syaaaby farm, in
Dlnwlddie, while only Mrr. Tucker araa
at hom--. sin- asncetded In driving him
away, and he was arrested in Peters¬
burg and idetitlnert.

west POINT NOTES.

nis Hollge» Traek.Praters for the
MllHaaa,

[Saealal to The Tlmes-Dinpatoh.]
West Point. Va January 1.West

Point kept busv all of the Christmas,
an with th> exception of a part of
Christmas bay and a part of JTew
Tear'a May, buslneaa went on as usual,
t >ii Monday preceding Christmas Day

gallons of oysters were handle.)
by the express company forjocal pack¬
ers, and H»e trade kept up to high-
water mark all of the holidays,

Building la active ,,n Euclid Heights.
Thi remodettng of the old Goutssaaa
mansion, und the hsnasosae home of
P. ii. Hoffman are aear'ng eompJettaat.
Tb,- house of SC. s Bach is up Samuel
MacWalters has moved into his home
, :i Southern A v, nib. The Old Do¬
minion Industrial Corporation reports
many buyers and prospectors, but aht-
cllnee to give out names. Other real es¬

tate men in town al-o re;>ort activity.
.v r Moore, .¦ Rt< hmond. who win

. re t .1 bungalow at Euclid Heights, is

moving into the aid DeFaiaTsa house,
on tne county road north of town,

pending the completion of his house.
Mr. Moor.- is also to t rert the new

Eu< lid Heights Hotel, for which arrhl-
. la are now preparing plans. The
hotel will 1.« built -en the plot known
aa <'ak Qrove. on the public Mffhway
leading from West Po-'r:t. a mile from
the town and half a mile from Eoclld
Heights Station. The main building,
wl i< ii will be built In tue midst of the
xiaiit oaks, will face the county road,
an will contain the oaHcea. parlor---.

u room kitchen and rcvcral
aPartmi ata. The t.argvr immr>er «>f the
guest win be quartered in two-softe
Dttagea hallt at convenient distance
r"n it... hotel prop.-r and connected
with it by govered corridors.
At lead* istc bungalow will be aaH

facing the new -tre t recently built
beaide «'..k Grove, o,, whlck win be
Igruvel walk, affording a promenade to

i-.i.. banks of the Paaauakey River.
Here «III be a loni-Mrc ffrornd for

In a ,i th- beautIfa] view and
fine ait ma\ be taken In from an nr-

i.?! ..¦ rust pavilion The hoiise will
bt operated by Hiss Katheryn V.
Moore, of Richmond.

( otlon Minfmont.
New i> ¦.:..« January -> -la hat *a«- re-

the tecreasry «: tsa Nsa Ovtaaas Cat-
»..»«! that the amount of

! a .t durt-.c ll< days
< I eal «. asoii was ba!ee. a

,te. reaae aad -r t?.»- asme i>eri,*i last year of
:.¦!.! bales T».. experts wer- ä.ioi.js» hales,
iin in. r« »se or 111.3»« bales. The takings
|Wi b; Mai Ulfra «pinnet». l.^c.'hc bales
;in Increase o: M na> bale?; hy Southern apla-

»¦¦.; l-a.f a. increase vt .»'l.i-l»

some < ra«'.nc.
fy < K.virreea
pounds o' aal*

.. : a- t.^jMii.

INTO FAR NORTH
Explorer Expects to Drift With

Ice for Four or Five
Years.

I Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
New York. January 4..Captain Ron-

Hid Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer,
who planted Iiis country's ilag at the

South I'olc on December 14, 1911. Is

on bis way to this country for a six
months' lecture tour. He sailed from
Southampton New Year's Day. on the

American liner St. Paul, and is due to

arrive in New York on next Wednes¬
day.

t'aptaln Aniunüscn will speak at

Carnegie Halt on'the everting of Jan¬

uary 14. under the joint auspices of

the American Geographical Society.
Ike Vn-rican Museum of Natural His¬

tory and the Norwegian National
laagnn A gold uncial will be prc-

sented to the explorer by the Asner-
Ican < lei graphical Society.
"Whan my American tour is finished.'

said Captain Amundsen, before leav¬
ing IJnir.and. "1 return again to the
business of my life. We start from
San Francisco In June, lfll. and hop.:
to xet Into the i.-»j at the- Bering
Straits 'n September. Thou we slia..
drift perhaps for four, perhaps five

years.
"1 do not propose to take an aero¬

plane with hip," added the explorer,
"and though I have been offered t!i«
Kift of a wireless installation for the
Praan, I have declined that also. It
:s rery mu.-h hotter to be wlthaal news
when joii cannot be where the news

comes from."
Asked le what he chUfly attributed

his success in the Antarctic, he replied:
"To the men and the equipment.

thev were Loth perfect As part of
lbs .vi'ipment. I would put the dogs
fir*' Thi v were splendid."

'What is the main difference be¬
tween Arctic and Antarctic explora¬
tions"' be was asked

"Ah. they are entirely different." said
Captain A-nundsen. "In the Arctic
there Is on y drifting Ice. no solid land:

'at the South U is the climb to the high
plateau that In the chief difficulty. I
Should say without hesitation that
traveling In the far North is mach mo-e

eifscust than in th'- far South for that
reason alone."

TUchmond-New York Architect Win«

E'ecro» l> I.I'rhflelO. c* H*W Tortt and
RJ asewo* v.-a?» on-.- <*f many architects»ao
¦ . 'tej tentative plans for a ahneoa-oaary

ss te .re ted th!e ye.ir In IndUr.a-
peoal fur tlie P>:.i»er Savings and Tmsl
. '..mpar.y mt that rit>. an<t SB coat Sl.ssa.es*.

1 htr. !.lr< !iVM> sketch tvaa accepted.
Mr l.tntenfleld ia tbe «-onsulttn« m. meer «»f
ttir ftm ..' shephrrd a i'eale. architects, of
tills city.

Mr. Business Man.
You Need a Stieff Player-Payer!

Ihrrt'- nothing lik<- good music t<-r hHpfTsg ^>".i t>-r^ri the day"> drudgery and worrir-.
As an 'nt'rt.iinrr -nothing «.mi compare W th i Mi«ft «.r Ska*. Player-Piano. With thrm \ou

uii .»mthing ;ts well .is jou ever heard it pl.ned v.ith feefas] <«f real cnjmment.

The World's Best
As proof. OOssskfcf our

gold medal*-, our t« <-tinv
nials. or a»k an) of th«
UwusanO- <>f hom<
in Virginia. They're provd
tn n» i . v' "

Piano or Playrr-Piana

E. a RIKE, Mgr.

What Yoa Save.
Mrrc you deal with

not dealers. You
*j\r- the middleman1 pr<>-
fit: \ou choose from thr
largest stocks of all grades.
\f'i can nun .1 Pi^no hv
.ur V t \ Pl^n " A«»k u*.

117 West Broad St

PROMINENT PLACE
FOR VIRGINIANS

Old Dominion Troops Will Ec
Well L'p in Line of ln-

au<rural I'aradc.

MANN ENGAGES QUARTERS

Governor and His Staff Will
Have Headquarters at

Continental Hotel.

[Special to The TImes-Dispatch.l
Washington. January 1.Judi.'<»5

from developments here to-day, there

Is reason to believe that the coming
laaugurat.on of Wilson and Marshall
will be the biggest for the Virginia
militia that it ever has had Gover¬

nor Mann, through E. A. Jlalsey. a

member of his staff, has engaged rujms

at the- Continental Hotel, and during

the time the Governor and his staff
are in Washington th;11 place will be

their headquarters. In Breaking of

the matter to-da> Mr llaljey said that
be believed the selection was a good
one. inasmucii as the hotel j» close
t > the railroad station and the point
where troupe will take position in the
line of march.

It is aiso leareed that Major-Gen¬
eral Leonard Wood has assigned the
Virginia Military Institut' cadets to
a place in the parade immediately fol¬
lowing the Annapolle cadets. Kirst
will come th> regular tr >ops. then th
West Pointers, these to he followed
in turn by the midshipmen and the
Virginia Military Institute men. This
w;!l give the Virginmas M "icellent
place In the Has and places them
ahead of ail other State trjops or

»chooi cadets of any kind.
When the long Una of march turns

lnt > Pennsylvania Avenue from the
point of formation near th. Capitol
Harra douhthss wiil be. many yells
and .-ries for the men of the Virginia
Muitary Institut..
In a ehort Mans the Military Affairs

I'"omtnlttees of the Huase and Senate
will aive hearings 9M the bills of Ccn-

arcssn.au nasal and Senator Iiupont
t< r> imburs. V M I to the amount of

$:i4.;2i.«; for property and equipment
Sestrwpod bw Federal troops ha June.

'.-.I Mr Plaed is most enthusiastic
<. -rrnng the matter, and will use

ats. pest efforts to hurry It up.
It is quite likely that some men.ber

of the Virginia dtltsjarfoej In Congress
iwiil introduce a bill during the next

day or two providing that one of MM
asm rnmert l-uildlnes In Washington,
possib'v the old SmithsomUn Inatitu-

¦ ai'n.g. be- turned over to tue

Virginia troops while here for their

use. A similar bill hss been introduced
by Representative Unthlcum. of Mary¬
land. He asks that the City Hall be

allowed to the Ma-: land men wiiea

show come to Washington. Aa there

probably will between i.000 arrt

ItSSt Virginia troops here. It Is of the

-n«j' :-.;.»» at a suitable
place where their arms can be placed,
mjmt where they can sleep, be secured.
If su. h bul'dlnge are allowed, there

would he no rnsrere. and the troops

thus Saasa the eapene* of paying for

.j.iartera There 1» not the least

Ü fen, according to Mr. lialsey. the.

Virginia will send more troops to the

r»>nlng inauguration than ever has

.i.r mum In the State's history.
P. U McU.

\rm lndu«»r. Indeed.
bbss pm^aeer ine.-a-... i* expected to ret

--r . sft»i ;'. serreei .o*:
rsteea seta weit te V0SW. At present only

Iaper!»; t* The TrAe. r^apatoXJ
ahrtstek Vs.. Jswesry tWermer tre^treet

Our Entire Stock of Fur Coats amid Fur
Neckpieces and Muffs Reduced 20%

Nothing Restricted.Or Reserved
Every woman with a thought of buying good Furs owes it to her purse to visit

this sale' to-morrow.
No need to emphasize the reliability of Kaufmann Furs and Fur Coats. It's an

accepted fact everywhere.

A Few of the Many Good Values /^^jftk
$65.00 Fox Set, large mutt and cape; to-morrow-$52.00WM| W
S45.00 ( irey Fox bit. pillow muff and throw scarf. .-$36.00 H/A, >JB(t^\\^
S90.00 Blended Squirrel Set, large throw and muff.$72.00 iML/^S^T^k.
S45.00 Brown Squirrel Set, pillow muff and throw sxart....$36.00 fl[

I S82.(X» Grej Ko.\ Set, pillow muff and scarf.-. $65.00 mfl fv/£MKjj& f
$70.00 French Seal Set, large pillow muff and cape....-. $56.00 9 I \gfWV [\ »

$83.00 Genuine Moleskin Set, pillow muff and cape-. $65.40 Vj U'V.'I; ?$J rMj
S150.00 Hudson Seal Coat, full length-$120.00̂ .'Jfc^ j Ljg
$137.00 Flectric Seal Coat, full length.-.-$110.00 ft Ww^Wll
$125.00 Hudson Seal Coat, full length._$110.00ftWJt JUKI
S85.00 Near Seal Coat, full length_.-$68.00KM'IfJ
$75.00 Pony Coat, Hlength_$60.00|Wff

850.00 Pony Coat, X length_.-$40.00
.

$15.00 Astrakhan Coat. K length_-$36.00

John i. Ok, of Teruiesaer. wli-jse botns

here and who arts! be one of the m«t: prom
lnent aoJ Influential members of the Ten-
neesec laeslslature, whleh convenes In Naah-
vl!> on Monday, etil champion the candj-
dacy o: the Hon J. K. Shie-lds. ohief Justice
oC the Supreme- cr»urt of the State, for
t'nlted stav-s Senator to aoocoed Senator
Newel! Sanders. ReputHIcan The former
'iovernor 1» h.^jeful that Judge Shields will

aWe to wfn, atrhough the situation It

auch as to mak» tiie outcome very uncer¬

tain, >i.a:oly because of th» factional atrlfs'
that has kept the Pemoeratlc party In Tetj-
Beeaee divided iu recent year». Mr '"ox left
ror rfaahTtlla to-day He will be active In

e'iaiplnir. matters for the ftg-h! that Is to b*

lead Judje ShleM« In the Senate
Kt-rty couples for I)"' "-tnö*r was t!i» record

made r»y the Rev. Ai-fred H Burroughs
. t.arson

" of the Bristol UreWa Green. Re
.. rr::,g to thai the rac, of the eighty-year-
old minister lit up with a amlle w-hen he
.-^marked. "Hit th-- record was not satls-
aotory o i'upid. f a-n sure, fur he toroiMrht

isvaa aylaa on New Ycas»»
Da] These ysaegg peeajla all oome from
ViralIda and West Virginia. Or.s of the
at v. :i couv.es arrived on New year's Eve.
t'Ut the court elerhfs record had been made
ap 'or December, and he would only Issue!
licenses dated ahead to January L For this

;j>on the young people had to remain up
until atfer midnight to be married FVi-
.-ivir.- that cerem >D]r sin other couples came

in wltMn the ner.t few hours.
Dr Uurrnughs 'iaa married afcout 4.S0T.

couples, and although a very old man. he
xp«ct.i t>y cherishing- a happy disposition

to he able ta rnaite his record 6.000 before I
jrfsMteg to FatScr Time. !

BTBTAWDaV K1M.ET) DCRrNli
MB BETWKE> TWO VEOBOEs

I Special to Th" Times-Dispatch. J
Eaet\i:ie. Va Januarv i..Will Kox. col

ored. was shea and instantly killed during aj
<i jel between two other negroes near the I
iall this evening. The other ntgroes were'
Ma I,:- r>a!by and LtSWeed Smith Ttie Kox
aaaa got In range of tile pistol with fatal
. i>j.i« Botii Daby aad Smith have been'
arrested and locked in Jail The Irqueetl
arm be held to-morrow by the coroner.

Only One Way
To Stomach Health

tat Three Meals a Day and Let Stu¬
art's Dyspepsia Tablets Digest
Them. The Stomach Soon Re¬

covers After This Brief
Rest.

The very worst tiling you can do is to

'starve yourself to overcome stomach mis-
cry. Make your meals just as comprc-
hc:i-!vt as possible. L'*e Stuart's Dyspep-

I nil Tablets freely for awhile and ail trace

of stomach trouble will be Rone. Dieting
j is a fullai \. The intensive farming and
gsrdeaaSaj of the present day forces such
quirk results that our dietary is lacking
in the quantity of tlcsh-fornvng elements
of former daj B, Thus wc get a surplus of

^ ou Can Make Every Meal Feel Snug.
starch, meats are often despoiled oi much
.,t their nutritive quality: the soil is de-
fjcud of the amount of vegetable salts it

caiglrt to have We do not obtain the
natural ripened fruits and tegetabtes.

;h- vii.nijrh lerjwrcs assistance to

digest an overabundance of bbroti» niate-

rial arid take rare ot fruit acids that Na-
t ;rr had n<» chance to convert into grape
-ugar >:> we need more pepsin than the

-1 i an «upply. more dia«ta«e, more

ot ihr natural tooi< and preservative
I ...-rrM<- which npmrd vegriatica»
abowU (five us This deficient y is made
up m Si lan - Dysperr-» TaWet« and i*
the only way to have stnmat h-health
under modern <ondttion«
Try rust one bm and you will never

«ant :o be without tbi- wonderful rem

rdy lor «.tomarh troubles. Stuart - Dy.
< .¦>*: i 1 il.lri c.-vn'ain an ingredient, one

grain of which will digest .«,000 grains of
1 ».d Thcv .irr sr. entirely harmless hr-

.; ,.e thev h.,'-r ..tr>olufrlv no cfte< f on

the system one way or another except to

doju»t the one thing.digest food._Every drug store vlls and ret ommends
Stuart s I>v^.pepsu Tablets. The prgx is

50 cents per bos .Advert .setnent.

New York's Big Buildings
Creak Like Ship:,

i'. at Sea.

THEY SWAY PERCEPTIBLY

Occupants cf Singer Offices, Tell
.What It Feels Like in

.Ninety-Mile Blow.

[Special to The T1rnes-Dl späten 1

New York. January 4..How It feels

to ride out a hlow on the wings of a

r.tie gale In the topa of New Yor«

City's super-skyscrapers was a story

which was being variously told to-day.

according to whether the aky dwellers

were good or poor avlat.ors.

Some of the tenants in the Singer

Building said that the motion of the

big frame was sufficient to shake bits

of plaster off the ceilings.
Major A. J. Bleecker. superintend- r:t

of the Singer Building, denied a re-'

port that the vibration had been suf-

tlcient to produce a crack at the thir¬

teenth floor, near the foot of the tow-j
er.

The thirty-second floor Is the one

furthest heavenward that 1b rented

out In the Singer tower, the floors

above being used for the company-*
offices, and it was the dwellers In that

floor who noticed the wind's effect
most.
'The movement was very percepti¬

ble," said 1*. E. Vamey. of the law firm

of Emory, Booth. Jannoy Sc. Vamey.
"and just to aee how much it amounted
to. I took a sight along a Une from my

office window to a b.g algn on the side
of a low building close to the Hudson.
The motion back and flurth must have
been two or three inches."

J. W. Thompson, of the same office
told of making this experiment also,
and added:

."The way the door and window
frames creaked made you think of the
way a ship creaks In a blow."
"Our two stenographers complained

of being dtzzy." said I. M. Obright. on

the same floor, "and I noticed a bit at
It myself. We tle<j a plumb-bob to Hea
.lamp here, and it swung back and forth
at least three inches."

rbarlestoa Waked I p.
Charleston, s r. January 4.Ouring

191- nearly Jl.tiOO.öon has been spent
on the improvement of terminal prop¬
erties along the Cooper River at
Charleston, including |7sS>.*M for the
I'iyde Line terminals, ti«o.t»0"> for tho
¦"eakdene Cotton Compress, and $109.-
oi>« for the Charleston Terminal Com¬
pany's warehouse^ and team yard.

fa no. nie Tobacco Market.
fPpeclal to The Timc-s-Dlspatch. J

Farmvllle. Vs.. January 4 .After ter.
Idaya' closing for the Christmas holi-
Inter*, the Farmvllle tobacco market re¬

opened Thursday. The offerings have

J been very small for the want of a

season. Prtceg sre somewhat higher
I for the .same grades as were sold before
Christmas, and as soon as the farmer
Iis able to handle his crop the average
sales sre expected on this merket

BKTTTR RAILROAD FA< IUTrES.

Uai tret* Prota lee trmm V S W. af An-
atber DbIIt Trala.

Iso- al M T-ie T-t-retcDlapiieb 1
Tata*. Va jenvarr » Following tiie visit
a |-Tr'fe> .,* OaJax rltlaene to Koar.oke
rn-.m-: . ^.Tlrla^ MM Nor' ,k and Wt

era Railway. It has practleaJIy been decided
that BSSSast train ssji be an ibis line fn_"_
Puiaskl la Uelav The . ommut- - sent ta|
ibesaotie oa a sp»<!a' taatg on Wedneei
. r.d had sa-hjfactary cenf«iamea wtth the
-.Ita-taia en rha: day end on Tbsr-slav. Seine
rr-e » -eturn the* nix!-' . . c--

thratur of riiiaann and the Gt >i brass band.
t rraseet rbera la only oti« train .»

day. ahles leaves PuJaski at Shout I o'clock
In rhe momtar and snteas her* at M ?'

'her, ayavaa Oales an to* ratara at I? et

This makes Galas vary lnaoeessa>1e The
r (rata, wak* a-lll be oat on proOrh.
.t Jaaaary at. will eav« picaaki a-.

oviot-k ta the. evening, am.» her« akoat 1«
e'eteen. and laava aa rt.e retara trty at S
ska* Uta «ai:owtsg mornmg
The aasasbers at ts* omrrrir*** were »a

Satlaws: W H Bellies. W. K tasty. 0 T
tar.dr.tb. J. II Raagy. t B. WUhlaasa J
T Vaea A C Pointer. senreal Setriesv A
w. nvta sad Msyet D A Ritlasia.

<T *a
rflpeclal loTt- T1mes-tetspat<-h 1

Ambers!. Va. Jaaaary 4..Carl
rucbeaon. son of T V Rleb-eon left
thle week for Bmcketone. where he
will anter the Baptist Training i*cho,.i
preparatory la becoming a Baptist

CASTRO BELIEVES
HE IS FIT PERSON

Sees No Reason Why He Should
Be Barred From This

Country.
[Pp~riil nTh" Tlmes-Diipatch ]

New York. January 4..General Ciprl-
ano Castro did not sail for Hamburg
on the Amerika this morning because

of the writ of habeas corpus obtalnei
the day before by George Cordon Bat¬
tle in his behalf. He Industriously
heipCr( his lawyers In preparing his
case for the hearing which Is to be

held next Friday. Incidentals, he exe¬

cuted several voluminous aff.da.vlte. in

which he declares he Is a fit nerson to

visit the United .Statea, and It Is be¬

lieved that Mr. Battle may use these
affidavits Monday or Tuesday in an at¬

tempt to get the generul off Kilts Is¬
land undei bond, pending ti.e final oe-

cision In his case As pl> Jsant as

his quarters are, the general would
mu' h prefer to occupy that suite at
the Plaza re engaged by wireless ou

New Tear's Kre.
In his affidavits to-day. trie gen;ral

took up i.bojt every provision of the
law affecting the landing of aliens.
anO. declared he did noj come under
the provisions which would bar him.
He asserted among other things that
he had come as a tourist.
"There has been no decision of de¬

portation In the general's case." said
Mr. Battle, "and I assume that this
will "be reached now by a board "I spe¬
cial Inquiry"

She DarKened Her
Gray Hair

A Kansas City Lady Darkened Her
Gray Hair and Stimulated Its

Growth by a Simple
Home Process.
- m

She Tells How She Did It.

Mr-. A Rigeam. a well known resident
of Kuii.i- < :r>. Mo., who darkened her
gray hair by a »implc home process made
the fcJJeuvin? statement: "Any lady or

gentleman tan darken their gray or faded
hair, stimulate it-, growth and make it
soft and glos-v with this simple recipe,
which they can mix at home. To hah
pint of water add I o/. of bay rum. 1 -mall
lx)X of Barbo Compound and Vi oz. of
glycerine. These ingredients tan be pur¬
chased at any drug store at very fitt'e
cost. Apply to the hair twke a week
until the gray hair is darkened sufficiently,
then every two *eek». Thi- mixture re- .

lievex any scalp trouble*, and i< evcellent I

for dandruff and falling hair It does not
s'ain the sralp. is not sfirJcy or gTcasy. I

and does not rub off. It will make a gray J
haired person look 10to2f > ear- younger.'*

Was HARB A SrBX.IAL.TV
packing household goods asd rhlsa

»ef shipment _

Rountree -Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

t11.1ia.11B West

Same Ouality Every Daf.
PI BtTV HI fH rtUPI R1TY LCI CREAM.

Monroe 1*41

TW bet* a Ice Crew *mi Cakes htm

Shepherd's
New Factory

an w.m a. cdh 7148

The Hamilton Watch
baa many advantagea not only near

foreign, bat Americea watches.

Cost only tlfcaw and eg.

Smith 8c Webstar
Ttaoe Specialists, - ait Raa» We«e.


